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Rojendro 5in9h Appellont.

Penol code 1860- Sectiott'.304-8.4?8..A &?OL/34'Evidence Act,L87?- Section

106 & 113-8- Dowry deqth -.,i:ngiedienfs'.of offence.
The ingredients for rippliccrtion of Section 304-8 fPC ond the

opplicobility of Secti I'the t-vidcnce Act was discussed by this Court in

Stote of Rojsthon v. n. (200S) 12 5CC 51. fn the sqid cqse, this Court

held os follows: . :
"11. The ingredients nece.ssqr:y for'ihe opp.licotion of Section 304-8 TPC ore:

L. thot the deqth of o womerr.:hos been coused by burns or bodily injury or occurs

otherwise thqn under no1lpl circlunstdnces;
2. thot such deoth hos bcd1l.cc(used.-pi'has occurred within seven yeqrs of her

morrioge;ond .i':.:" ,. :

3. thot soon bef ore heri.'...-,]aqth ihe wotnon wos subjected to cruelty or

hqrossment by her husbc-,rr.rl or ony relqtive of'her husbqnd in connection with

ony demond for downy. ..". :

12. Section 113-8 of the Eviilence Ac'l loys doWn thot if soon before her deoth q

womon is subjected to crr,ielly'or hqrsssnrent for, or in connection with ony

demqnd for dowry by the lie.nson who' is occused of cousing her deoth then the

court sholl presume thot..'such pqrson hos cqused the dowry deoth. The

presumption under Section 4,i-B is opresumption of lqw qnd oncethe prosecution

estoblish the essentiol ingrecJi'ents me'nlioned fhere in it becomes the duty of the

court to rqise o presumptioiitttoi the.occused cqused the dowry deoth.

13. A conjoint rboding of S.dction 304-8 IPC qnd Section 113-8, Evidence Act

shows thot in order to pril,rc'the cirorge. of dowry deoth. prosecution has to

estoblish thot the.victim clicd within 7 years of morrioge ond she wos subjected

to cruelty or horossment so.on beford her ileoth qnd such cruelty or hqrossment

wos for dowry. The expresri;i.q1 ".soon'bef ore her deoth" hos not been defined in

eilher of the stotutes. fhe.t1l..f.ore, in.?crch cose tlre court hos to onolyse the focts
and circumstqnces leading tp.,ih1 dzcfh.of.lhe vittim ond decide whether there is

ony proximqte connection l1ir.l.wcen flle'dcrnr:nd of dowry, the qct of cruel-fy or

horossment qnd the dest'a:':' .r.f"r?ntu Stote of Rojosthon v- Joggu Rom,

(2008) t? 5cc 51.



fn the mqtter of
Procedure.

Sorot Chqndro Pondq

48? of the code of Criminql

Petitioner

Vrs.

Stote of Orissq and onotheri-', ' i .. Opp. Porties
'.t:: ' 

..,'. ..

Code of Crim.inol ?roca'hyti,'1973-5.ec.797 and 2OZ -Sanction - when reguired
? - Due dischorge of his off;itiol duty .

Held,if the oc.t or omissibn wos clone by the public servqnt while discharging

his duty, then the scope of.,illbg.ingofficiql should b construed so os to odvqnce

the objective of the secfi+ii in fsvgu.i bf tnu. public servonf. The contentions
'.:'.i .

rqised in the comploint pct.i.liori, moi<.e'it'clesr thqt the comploinont opprooched
..,:. ' .

the qccused petitioner in'il.ie copocity of Tohqsildor seeking cyclone relief for

their dilopidoted house. T1'.* n"xus' of due discho ge of officiol function qs
....

Tqhosildor, which is inherently httoched to the post, is apporently cleor ond os

such, the occused - petitioner is not individuolly or p rsonolly responsible for the

some. On the other hond, if, in dua dicchorge of his officiol function , he hqs done
...,

some oct or omission os q-:i.ub'lic servont, in thqt cose sonction under Section

l97,Cr.P.C. is mandotory. :'.'..; : :..
ri

The petitioner.in this oflplicqtion under Section 48?,Cr.P.C. ossoils the order

doted ?9.LO.?OOZ possed by.fhe leqrned S.D,J.M., Joipur inT.C.C. Cose No. 153 of
.::'" ' .

2002 toking cognizance of.'Jii+e offdnce under S.ection 5O4,3?3,TPC ogoinst him



qnd order doted 30.4.?OO4 rejecting the petition of the petitioner to reconsider

the order of cognizonce.

On perusol of the comploint petition, it oppeors thot the comploinont mode

ollegotion ogoinst the R.f., who is to cquse enquiry to find out the aligibility of the

complainant to get thebenefit of cyclonerelief before the petition while he wos

dischorging the duty in the copocity of Tohosildor, who is the superior officer of

the R.I. Thot oport . power hqs been vested on the Tohqsildo.r to sonction the

omount as cyclone relief provided he receives a report from the concerned R.f.,

who hos to couse o spot enquiry for the purpose. Therefore there is nexus

between the oct comploined of ond due dischorge of officiol duties by the

occused-petitioner in the copocity of Tqhosildqr, who is o public servqnt

consequently sanction os required under Section L97, Cr.P.C. is verY much

necessoty bef ore toking cognizonce of the off ences ogoinst the petitioner. This

Court while deoling with o similor motter in Remqrkonto Sohoo (supra) hos taken

note of the judgments of the. opex Court reported in Anjoni Kumor v. Stote of

Bihor ond onother, AfR 2008 5C t99?and of this Court in Debosis Ponigrohi v.

Stote of Orisso ond other . 2OO9 (II) OLR 504 ond Sri Sonkorson Behero v.

Stote of Orisso (2011) 50 OCR 843 ond come to o conclusion thot if the qct or

omission wos done by the public servqnt while discharging his duty, then the scope

of its being officiol should be constructed so os to advonce the objective of the

section in fqvour of the public servont. The contentions rqised in the complaint

petition, moke it cleor thqt the comploinont opprooched the qccused petitioner in

the copocity of Tohosildor seeking cyclone relief for their dilopidotad house. The

nexus of due dischorging of officiol function os Tohosildor. which is inherently

ottqched to the post , is apporently cleor ond os such, the occused- petitioner is

not individuolly or personolly responsible for the some. On the other hond, if in

due dischorge of his officiol function , he hos done some qct or omission os q

public servqnt, in thqt cose sonction under Section L97,Cr.P.C. is mondotory.
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Criminol Appaal No.752 of 2OO8, Decided on 2nd July.2013

DT. B.S CHAL,HAN AND FAKKIR MOHAMED IBRAHIM KALTFULLA,JJ.
Rofigue@Rouf&Othens

Stote of U.P.
vrs. 

APPellonts

Respondent

A. Code of Criminql Procedure, 1973- Section 162(2) - Evidence Act,7872-
Section 32 (1) - Murcjerous ossoult- Stotemenf mode by deceosed recorded
under Section L6L Cr.P.C. in police stotion immediotely after the incident -
Admissibility os o dying declorotion.
Held. The Judiciol Committee of the Privy council while deoling with o cose.

Which went f rom Ceylon, which wos bosed on on onologous provision to Section
32(1) of the fndion Evidence Act, took the view thot oport from the evidence of
the deceased the other evidence wos not sufficient to worrqnt o conviction. ft
was, however, held thqt in thot cose when fhe statement of the deceqsed wos

received ond believed qs of evidently wos by the jury it wqs cleor ond
unmistokqble in its effectzd thereby, the conviction wos fully justified and wqs

inevitqble: The Judiciol Committeenoted thqt the foctum of q murderous qttock,
though resulted in the cufting of the throqt ond the victim wqs not in o position
to speok but yet by mere signs she was oble to convey whot she intended to
speok out, ond the soid evidence wos brought within the four corners of the
concept of dying declorotion which formed the sole bosis ultimotely for the Court
to convict the qccused, which was olso confirmed by the Supreme Court of Ceylon,
os well os by the Judicial Committee of the privy Council.

We qlso wish to odd thot qs on dqte, there is no stotutory prescription os to in
whot monner or the procedure to be followed for recording o dying declorqtion to
fqll within the four corners of Section 3? (L) of the Evidence Act. The presence
of Mogistrate; certificqtion of the doctor os to the mentol or the physicol stotus
of the person making the daclorotion , wete oll developed by judicial
pronouncement. As hos baen repealedly stoted in vorious decisions, it will hove to
be found out whether in the fqcts qnd circumstonces of ony cqses the reliqnce
ploced upon by the prosecution on q stotement alleged to hove been mqde by the
deceased prior to his deoth con be accepied os o dying declarotion, will depend
upon tha focts ond circumstonces thot existed at the time of moking the
stotement. fn thqt case it would moinly depend upon the dote qnd time vis-d-vis
the occurrence when the stotement wos alleged to hove been made the ploce ot
which it wqs made, the person to whom the soid stotement wqs mqde the sequence

ef events which led the person concerned to moke the stotement the physicol ond
mentol condition of the person who mode the stotement, the cogency with which
ony such stotement wos mode, the ottending circumstqnces, whether throw ony
suspicion os to the foctum af the staternent soid to havebeen made or ony other



:'.' ';r:. 
:

foctor existing in order 1eig.,:irtrodict'ihe stotefrent sqid have been mqde qs
cloimed by the prosecution, iihl, nexus.ilf.fire person who mode the stotement to
the alleged crime qnd the pn'ni;es rhvo.lverj iir tne crime, the circumstonce which
mode the person to come foi. rrci wilLi the statempnt qnd lost but not the leqst
whether the soid stoternent i,;rt1,,.utpout t-lic.o.u o.f the prosecution.

We qlso wish to qdd thqt o.:s'on dqte i'lhere is no stotutory prescription qs to in
whot mqnner orthe proceduren'J'o 6e followecl o dying declqrotion to foll within the
four corners of Section 3? (fJ 9f .the Evidence Act. The presence of Mogistrote;
certificqtion of the doctor os.iFo 1'he mzntcll 'of the physicol stotus of thl person
moking the decloration, were; all deveiqfqd by judiciol pronouncements. As hos
been repeotedly stoted in voiirr-rs.'decisjoyr5, it will hove to be found out whether
in the fqcts ond circumstonce',iihat exufed qt'the time of moking the stqtemdnt.
fn thot case it would moinlV:.depencl .upon .the dote ond time vis-d-vis the
occurrence when the stqleme{r'i'wcs ollr:r1e to hove'been made, the place qt which
it wos mode, the person to wlr,rnr the sqid slqlement wqs mode, the sequence of
events, which led the person c.ohcerned."to moke the stotem ent,lhe cogency with
which ony such stqtement wos'.i1o.c1", the ottending circumstqnces, whether throw
ony suspicion os to the fociuiti.irf the 5toternent soid to hove been mode or ony
other foctor existing in ordirii'ro.conti'qdict the.itotement soid to have been
mode os claimed by the p on,.3he'nexus af the person who mqde the
stotement to the alleged qnd ..the florties involved in the crime, the
circumstonces which mode son 1o come forwqrd with the stotement qnd
lost but not the leqst, whethe.i .Ihe sqid'stotement iully support the cose of the
prosecution.
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r(SUPREME cOURr)
;. (n.i^ :-"6ujorot"

P.5ATHA 5IVAM AND M.Y.E.(iPA L: JJ.
Criminql Appeal No.810 of ?{-it'3 (orising out of 5.1-.P. (Cri.) No.9256 of 2Ot2),D/-

t-7-?o13. .' 
'

Doliben Kontilol Potel Vrs--'state of Sujorot & Ann.

-i":

(A)Criminol P.C. (? of" i974).' 5.':154-. FIR- Recording of - Expression
"reoson to suspect the coniin'ission otf offence" - Suggest thot Police Officer
con before recording FIR . mqke limited inquiry to get sotisfied obout

ollegotion mode. .' .

:..
Before registrotion of thi;:.FtR, onloff icer should be sqtisfied. fn other words,

;" :" :

if the focts ore such wnich.ghegire .sgmd""inrluiry for the sqtisfaction obout the
"-'"" r n

chorges of ollegotions mqd{:'irr FfR..orprilica officer moy hove entertoined o

reqsonoble belief or doubt;'ihen he iircry"trroke sotne inguiry. To put it cleor, by

virtue of the expression "rlioson to' suspect the commission of on off ence" ,
..

commission of cognizoble o'ffence, bc\secl on the fqcts mentioned hos to be...
considered with the ottenclir.rg circumstqnces, if qvoiloble. fn other words, if

there is o bockground/ mqttriqls of infgrmo'tion, it is the duty of the officer to

toke note of the sqme ond p.p.q9ia-d oc.:priing'to lqw. ft is further mode cleqr.thqt

if the fqcts qre such ry[16i'1.'lilqrrire sotte inQuiry for the sqtisfqction obout the
.1.'. '

chorges of ollegotions mqcls .in the I=IR then such q limited inquiry by police

officer is permissible. : . 
.

,', .

An eloborqte discussion:hAd 'been mgde with regord to Section 154 of the
:., :.

Codein Stote of Hqryqnq qii{j:Ols. V. Bhojolr Lql and Ors,1992 Supp (1) SCC 335:' .;.,,' ..'."
(AIR 1992 SC 6O4t 1992 A'Fi."1CW ?37).ff is seen from the discussion thqt the

,.'..'.' ,

police officer-in chorge of ti.'yi.olice s1'ntion is obliged to register o cose qnd then.:

to proceed with the investigl.oi.ion subject to the provision of Section 156 ond 157
..

of the Code. ft is further'!.e.en' thqf"if the police officer in-chorge of o police
"::.

stqtion refuses to exercise.'[]re juri5diction vested in him ond register the cqse

on informotion of cognizablo-.oil'l'gnce ond, violqtes the stotutory right, the person

".-'" .1''
t

:'"

i.
"". !



aggtieved con send the substonce of the some to the higher outhority, who in

turn, if sotisfied thot the informqtion forworded to him disclose a cognizable

offence, con i6-vestigote the cose himself or direct the invastigation to be mqde

by o subordinate officer. The eloborote discussion cleorly shows that before

registrotion of FfR, qn officer should be sotisfied. fn other words, if the fqcts

qre such r,vhich require some inguiry for the satisfoction obout lhe charges or

ollegotions mode FfR or he moy hsve enlertoined o reqsonoble belief or doubt.

then he moy moke some inguiry. To put it clear, by virtue of the expression

"reoson to suspect the commission of on offence" we are of the view thot

commission of cognizoble offence, bqsed on the focts tirentioned hos to be

considered with the ottending circumstances, if ovoiloble. fn other words, if

there is o bockground/ moterials or informotion, it is the duty of the off icer to

toke note of the some ond proceed according to lqw. ft is further mode cleor thot

if the fqcts are such which require some inguiry for the sotisfaction obout the

chorges or ollegotions mode in the FIR than,such o limited inguiry is permissible.
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2013 CRL.L.tr.??O13
. (KERALA HIGA COURr)

K. HARILAL, J.

Devendro 5in9h Kripol 5in9h olios Bunty Chor Vrs.. State of Kerolo.

Cri. Rev. Petn. No. 287 of 2013,D/-6-2-?013.

Criminol P.C. (2 of L974),5 L67 (2) - Police custody - Sought for purpose

of investigotion- Investigotion reloted to stolen cors involved in other
crimes- Cors not stolen in crime for which investigotion Wos being conducted-
But soid cors were used for reoching house where theft wos committed ond

for escoping some - Order; gronting police custody, proper.
Though this revision petition is filed on vorious grounds gnd severol points

were raised by the leorned counsel for the petitioner, the mqin contention which
oppeors to be considered in this Revision is thot thepolice custody is gronted for
investigotion in different crimes olher thon the crime in which the occused wos

orrested ond remonded qnd it is illegol ,ond impermissible. According to the
leorned counsel, the police custody connot be granted for investigotion in

connection with Moruti Esteem cqr ond Tovero car. Are they different crimes

hoving no connection with crime registered for the theft of Mitsubishi Outlonder
ond other orticles from the house of Mr. Venugopolon Noir ? The specific
ollegotion agoinst the Revision petitioner is tho't with on intend to commit theft of
Mitsubishi outlonder ond oJher orticles from the house of Venugopolon Noir, he

reoched there by the Mqruti Esteeem cor which wos stolen from onother house
ond thereofter obondoned it on the road in front of the house of Venugopolon

Noir. Similorly Tovero cor is onother vehicle which wqs found in possession of the
occused qt the time of his qrrest ond thot wos one of the vehicles which wos

used to flee away after the commission of the theft in the house of Venugopalon

Noir. f om of the opinion thot even though ste.oling of these two vehicles ore
regislered in different crimes, the qct by which these vehicles were stolen
immediqtely bef ore ond ofter commission of theft would certginly from port of
the commission of theft cat were used fo reach the ploce of occurrence.
According to definition of "Act" Lrnder section 33 of the fndion Penal Code,'Act'
denotes os well qs series of qcts os single oct. Similorly occording to definition of
off ence under Section 2 (n) of the Cr.P.C. offence meons ony act of omission mode
punishoble by ony low for the time being in force. Thus on o conjoint reading of
these two definitions, it is clear thot on'Act'punishqble unden low is composed of
series of cors which form pnrt of the some transaction. Therefore, though the
commission of theft of lhese two vehicles ora regislered under diff erent crimes
thqt 'Act' olso form port of the'Act' of commission of the theft in the house of
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Venugopolan Noir as thesc .two vehicles were used to reach the ploce of
occutrence qnd no escqpe sfter tlp co.mmission of the offence. Put it differently,
even if the .commission of j.hift pf tnesu two vehicl es are investigoting under

ol bsr for osking police custody in this
6 doys.from the dqte of first remond.
'. the decision in Centrql Bureou of
, New Delhi v. Anupom J. Kulkorni ( AIR

Tlie proposition loid down in the obove

decision reads os follows:- :' "

"fn one occutrence it mqX so- hoppen thqt the occused might hqve committed
several off ences and the.ti.oljcg moy .orrest him in connection with one or two

off ences on the bosis of th.4.'avqilobk informqtion ond obtain Police custody. ff
ore seribus offences during this some

thorize the police to osk for police
iry of ihe first fifteen doys. If thot is

'So.me off ence or the other of o serious

detention in police custody repeatedly,
this would def eat lhe very gifject underlying S. 167. However, this limitqtion sholl

not opply to o different occurrencein.which complicity of the orrested qccused is

disclosed. Thqt would be q diff.erent"trqnsqction ond if on occused is in judiciol
custody in connection wirh'iirt<i cose..on{ to enqble the police to complete their
investigotion of the other d,SS" fn"yecin-reguirg:his detention in police custody

for the purpose of irssoc fh'e investigotion of the other cose. fn
such o situotion he must edted in.connection with other cqse qnd'^
then obtoin the order of f'or detention in police custody. ff best
must be mqde in this connei'tion explicit tliot such' re-orrest or second orrest ond

seeking police custody qftert..lhe expiny of the period of first fifteen doys should

be with regord to the inve$.ligqtion oJ q different cqse other thqn the specific
one in respect of which tha.o'ccused is qlreqdy in custody. A literol construction of
5.167 (2) to the effect tfiqt h fre5h rernond for police custody of c person

ion of o specific cose connot under ony

homper fhe very investigotion or the
no.speiiol emphosis. The procedursl low

not to frustrqte the some"
'mqde.obove, f qm of the opinion thot

there is no illegolity or impr,.rpriety in the impugneil order gronting police custody
possed by the learned Mogistrote. Hoving regord to the fqcts ond circumstonces
of the cose, the leorned MgEistrota"cqn 6e justified in gronting the impugned

order. There is no reoson'toiinfenferej with the irnpugned order invoking revisional

Jurisdiction under Sections.S!.7 gnd 4.01 oJ lhe Cade of Criminql Procedure.
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ff .TIr! DRA 6Ho s E,rJ
. CRIMINI^I. AFPEAL NO. 811 OF ?OO4

Pinokin Mohiporroy Rqwol . :i"., 
-

.: .. j'
.1

.. , ver.sus

.'"'.:.. Respondent
Stqte of Gujorot

:.:' ,
1. PENAL coDE, 1g60- sec,)iia-a ,cruerty,_ ,Extro-mqritar 

affair,_ cruertyincludes both physicol onr(i rre^tsl cruelty ro,. il.," purpose of sec-498-A

t,rr?,u: u cleor definition of lhe term is
e'f loln.ccrse 1o cose _ Mere fqct thot the

di:;chorge .his nroritol obligotions, osil rrrusl be of such q noture qs is likely

49g_A,TpC. i 
o fqll within the explonotion to Section

.io cornnrit suicide. Wehove to exqmine
rJ A-Z.srnoun1ed to mentol horqssment

olwonran subijecting her to cruelty.-

.i"" .. 
'e".9i. t}:"e husbqnd of o womqn, subjects

j'.'" 
;

-"'" . to

.r. -

:. .



such woman to cruelty sholl be punished with imprisonment for o term which moy

extend to three yeors ond sholl also be lioble to f ine.

Explonation,- For the purpose of this section, "cruelty" meqns-

(o) ony willful conduct which is of such o noture os is likely to drive the womon

top commit suicide or to couse grave injury or donger to life,limb or health

(whether mentol or physicol) of thee womon; or

(b) horossm enl of the womon where such horossment is with o view to coercing

her or ony person reloted to her to meet ony unlowful demond for ony

property or voluoble security or is on occount of foilure by.her or ony Person

related to her to meet such demond.

This Court in Girdhor Shonkor Towode Vs. Stote of Mohoroshtro.

(2OO?) 5 SCC L77 , examined the scope of the explonotion ond held os follows:
"3 bqsis purport of the.stotutory provision is to ovoid "cruelty" which stonds

defined by ottributing o specif ic stotutory meoning ottached thereto os noticed

f-rereinbefore. Two specific instonces havebeen tqken note of in order to oscribe

o meoning to the word "cruelty" os is expressed by the legislatures: whereos

Explanotion (o) involves three specific situotions viz.(i) to drive the womon to

commit suicide or (ii) couse gtave injury or (iii) danger to lif e, limb or heolth,

both mentol ond- physicol, qnd thus involving o physicol injury but the legisloture

thought it fit to include any coercive horossment which obviously as the

legislotive intent expressed is eguolly heinous to motch the physicol injury :

whereas one is potent, the othar one is lotent but eguolly serious in terms of the

provisions of the stotute since the some would olso embroce the attributes of
"cruelty" in terms of Section 498A"

rn Gononoth Pottnoik vs. stote of orisso, (?oo?L? 5CC 6t9, this Court

held thqt the concept of cruelty under Section 498A fPC ond its effect under

Section 306 IPC vories from individuql to individuol olso depending upon the sociol

ond economics stotus to which such person belongs. This Court held thqt cruelty

for the purpose of offenceond the sqid Sectionneed not be physicol. Even mentol

torture of qbnormol behovior moy omount to cruelty or horossment in a given cose.

Weore of the view thot themere foct thot the husbqnd hos developed some

intimocy with onother, durihg the subsistenceof morrioge ond foiled to dischorge

.his moritol obligotions, os such is likely to drive the spouse to commit suicide to

foll within the explonotion to Section 498A fPC. Horqssment of course, need not

be in the form of physicol ossoult ond even mentol horossment qlso would come

within the purview of Section 4984 fPC. Mentql cruelty, of course, vqries from

person to person, depending upon the intensity ond the degree to enduronce,some

moy meat with couroge ond some others suffer in silence, to sorne it moy be

unbeoroble ond q weok person may think of ending one'slife.We,on focts, found

thqt the alleged extro moritol relotionship wos not of such o noture os to drive

the wif e to commit suicide or thqt A-1 hod ever intended or octed in such o

manner which under normql circumstonces, would drive the wife to commit suicide.
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2013 CR1.1.tr.3944
(SUPREME COURr)

Dr. B.5. CHAUHAN AND

DIPAK MIsRA, JJ.

Criminol Appeol No. 1044 of ZO\O,D/-L-7.2Ot3.
Horivodon Bobubhoi Potel v. Stote of 6ujorot.

(A)Penol Code (45 of 1860),5.300 - Murder - Deloy in filing FfR- Accused
hod guorrel with deceosed regording money poid to possport agent introduced
by deceosed - Deceosed token ouroy by occused - Informont engoging in
seorch os deoth of deceosed wos not opprehended - filing of FIR 2 doys
after deceosed wos token owoy - Does not in circumstonces vitiote
prosecution cose.

(F) Penoi Code (45 of 1860), S. 72O-B- Criminol conspirocy - Appellont
chorged of conspirocy tti murder All other occused ocguitted- Appellont olone

'connot be convicted under S. 120 B-

Scrutinized on the qnvil of the oforesoicJ enunciotion of law,weore disposed

to think thot there hqd been no embellishment in the FfR ond, in foct, there could

not hqve been any possibility of embellishment. As wefind, the cose ot hond does

nof reveal thot the obsence of spontoneity in the @jgment of the FfR has

created o colored version. On the controry, from the other circumstonces which

lend support to the prosecution sto'ny, It is difficult to disbelieve and discord the

prosecution case solely on the ground thqt the FfR was lodged on ?5.7.?006

though the deceased wos token by the occused persons some time on?3.1.?006.

the explonqtion offered pertoining to the seorch of lhe deceased by the

informqnt hos been given credenceto by the learned triol judge os well os by the

High Court qnd, in our cbnsidered opinion, od..iudging lhe entire scenorio of the

'prosecution cose, the some deserves occeptotion. Hence, the soid submission is

sons substonce.

We will be foiling in our duty if we.do not note onother submission of the

leorned counsel for the oppellont. ft is urged by him that A-2 stood on the some

footing as the oppellont ondhence, the. High Court should hove ocquitted him. ft

12
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is olso cqnvqssed by him tfi,.{t,{ e nu, n*n ocguitted of the chargeof criminql
.,:

conspirocy and,therefore:r"he oppell"ont deserves to be ocguitted. The High Court

hqs token riote of the f9qi,.1hq*;n-.a wqs nof identified by ony one in the test

identificqtion porode. It hus:olso notiied numbgi of moteriol controdictions ond

omissions ond, occordingty,'iiqrittearh,Z As fqr,.qs the oppellont is concerned, qll

the circumstonces leod tovrilrrds his guilI. As fqr as conspirocy under Section 1208

is concerned,weare in clirii:d'-lo thinl< ihcrl the High Court erred in not recording....'
on order of ocguittol undeii.-settion-1208 qs no other qccused hod been found

guilty. The conviction undd',' .Section .1208 csnnot be sustoin ed when the other

qccused i . ."

persons hovebeenocguitte"rjl-l'oi.on ufi'*nce"of conspirocy connot survive if there
.i"

is ocguittol of the other.'aj.te$ed' co-.conspirotors. ft hos been so loid down in
1.

Fokhruddin v. The Stote of "Modhyo Prlqdesh" thus, the conviction of the oppellant

under Section 1208 is .", o4d".

i'. ;i.,
Resultontly, the oppedl ifoils eicepi for the ocquittol for the off ence of

:,"1 . ,'
conspirocy , hswever, os wr,"ljirye sustcijned"the conviction under Section 3OZ, TpC

ond oll the sentences qrc.l.fjnected,' io' freu concurrent, the ocguittol for the
":"' 

' :i.

offence punishoble under Se.cJion ty'Og would not help the oppellont. Therefore,

the oppeol stqnds dismissed.i pul'the eonviction qnd sentence under Section LZOB,

rPC is set qside. rhe other'iioui.tion*.und sentences will stqnd.



." ?or3 cRr.L.J. 3496''i.
. fsJ'KKrM .HTCll COURT)

i, i 9PW.aNGDr'J' ":

Eostern fnstitute for J]n{rBgrotecflccr'ping in'Monogement (EIILM) University
, j.: " &Arrr i

V.Stqte of Sikkim & ot F!3:r::
.:

Criminol Misc Case No ii bf.?013,",D/-4-6-?013.

.-r;'
Criminol P.C. (2 of 19'24),ss,154,173(B) -Second FIR- Mointoinobility- First

FfR ogoinst university, contoir,]tig omnibus.ollegotions.of moss sqle of false degre.es -
Second FfR ogoinst Universifiy..:dEslt witf'specific instonce of sole of soid folse

gnizoble:of f ence, committed in course of
intqinqble - fnvestigoting ogency how ever

dd itibnq l. chorge-sheet.
. Casz, the petifioners seek to quosh FfR

No.92/2013 doted 6.-5-?O13"'u[der Section 467/468/471/LBL/120(B) of the rndion

Penal Code (for short .fPC") t'egisterea ogoinst them by the Sodor Police Stqtion,

Gongtok. . 'i.,
;":

ft is the cqse of the,.liqtjf ioners. f hCII the' Jorethong Police Stotion, South

Sikkim, hod registered q ccs!-*:-drg.crinst'fhetn underihose very provisions under FfR
No. 51120t2 dqted t-g-?Ol2;Wi.t-h'regcri'd td the very scme offence qs in FfR No.

9?/?Ol3 doted 6-5-20L3 regisicl'gd by t he.Sodor Police Stotion, Gongtok.

From the qbove, it is qi:ite sbvious thqt the f ilst FfR being 5l/?012 doted 1-

9-2Ot? contqins omnibus olleq'qilions, intbr olio, of tnoss sole of fqlse degrees,while
the second one under FIR NoiPe /2OL3' elqted 6-5-2013 registered by lhe Sqdqr P5,

Gangtok,on the other hand, driq'ls with cispecific instonce of such sole.

.'....
However, it is made cleqq'Ihut tlie'ihvestigo.hng ogency is ot liberty to toke up

further in d'tp the. offence under thot FIR os o connected

cognizoble the course of the some trqnsqction involved in the

first FIR , orge-sheet in the. event of there being sufficient
moteriols ogoinst the petitioners after such investigotion.

the eriminoi Misc. Cqse stonds disposed of.
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2013 CRr.L.J.4310

(UTTARKHAND HIGH COURT )
BRAIN GHOSH,C,J.AND 5ERVESH

KUMAR GUPTA,J,

Auab v. Stote of Uttorakhnod.

Criminql Appeol No.97 of ?OO8,d/-16-5-2013.
Penol code (45 of 1860),ss,364A, 1?oB - Evidence Act (1 of rg7?),s.3-

Kidnopping for ronsom ond criminol conspirocy - Proof- Child wos kidnapped by two
occused while returning from school- Child's fqther received phone coll demonding
ronsom for release of his son - Policewenl to ploce where rohsorn wos to be handed
over- Police encountered with only one occused and recovered victim child- Child
deposed in his evidence thot occused ond co-occused were together oll throughout -
Child's evidence relioble - Accused lioble to be convicted.

At 6.30 p.m. of 19th Januory, ?006, o missing report wos lodged by sobir
(PE5). fn thqt, it wqs stqted thqt Mohron, son of Rohmon (PWl),.wqs returning from
school, but since then,he did not reach home ond searches mqde out did not yield ony
result. At 0015 o.m. of 2Oth Jqnuory, ?006 PWf informed the police thot oround
LL/LL:3O p.m. of 19th Jonuory,2006 he received o phone -coll from on unknown person,
who stoted that his son is in the custody of the coller, ond that, poyment of ronsom
of ?6 locs would ensure release of his son. PWf , thereqfter ogoin on 2Oth Jonuory,
?006, informed the police fhot oround 6:00 p.m. he receivedyet onother coll when
the coller demonded o ronsom of ?5laqs os o condition precedent for releose of his
son., On 21't Jonuory,206, once agoin, o coll wos received ond, then the ronsom clqim
wos reduced to 2? lqcs. While deposing in Court, PWI held out thot this coll wos
received in the evening (Sooyen). According to the prosecution, this cqll was received
by PWr in the eveningof ?:orh Jonuory,2006 ond not on 21"t Jonuary,?006,which is
sqid to bethe version of PWI expressedbefore the Court. fn the event,this coll wqs
received in the evening of ?l't Jonuory, 2006 ond not in the evening of Z:O'h January,
?006, then, on 22nd Jonuory, ?006,PWT received yet onother coll when the cqller
disclosed to PWI the locotion, where the rqnsom omount wqs to be handed over.
Accordingly to the prosecution, this hoppened on ?l'r Jonuory, 2006 ond, on receiving
this informqtion, police wen'i to the ploce of occurrence followed by on encounter
resulting in death of Shaheed, escope of on unknown person from the ploce ond
recoverY of the victim. Victim disclosed involvement of Dilshqd. Accordingly he wos
orrested. Dilshod, in custody, disclosed thot it wos Auob, o rivql of PWT in trade, who
hotched the conspiracy. Accordingly, Auab wos olso orrested.They were charged for
off ences punishoble under Section 364 A ond 1208 of the fndio Penal Code. The
Court below, after considering the evidence on record, convicted both Auab for
offence punishoble under Section l2OB of fPC ond Dilshod for off ences punishoble
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under Sections 364A ond 12oB of TP-c ond opprop riately sentenced them. rt is thecontention of the counsel, oppeoring for Dilshod, it',ot whrlethe encounter took ploceon ?7'r Jonuory, 2006, on ?)nd Jon-ro.y, 2006 the rocotio n for honding over of theronsom wos disclosed.

Jonuary, 2006, the locotio n of the p
disclosed. police, on ?L,t Januory 2006
be hqnded over ond faced qn encounter

evidence of pWZ would show thot in
traveled from Roorkee to piron Koliyar
PWf from o public booth. At thqt tinr
consequences, if he cries or rnokes o scen
oll throughout. ff that piece of evidence

with the judgment under Appeals,
been able to prove its cose ogoinst
44 and LZOB of TpC.
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